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QOQD IJS■ l■G IYIBXBPDJ; 

Nore Aaer1can1 eerned ■ore money la11 ■oatb 

1D ■ore fielde of endeaTor than e~er b•fore. Acoordtn1 

to an aanouaoe■ea, today fro■ tbe Departaent of 

Coaaerce - total perao nal lnco■e for Au1uet - at a 

rate of about five hundred aad ei1btJ-fiTe billion; 

tbat 11, an tncrea•• of about flTe billion 1D the la1, 

aontb alone.Thie beoeu1e of higher wage1 1D tbe 

■eta11, ■achlaer, and traneportalton indu1trle• -

ln tbe trade~ and ,erTlce1 - 11nd in 1overn■ea,. Al10, 

a billion and a half in per1onal lnoo•• direollJ 

attrlbutable to Medicare. 

Becau•• of tba\ 1ntoraa11oa it algbt aol 

be out of order to~•• to ■eation where I a■ tonl1bt. 

I wondet bow aanJ of JO u 1111en1n1 at tbl1 

■o■ent are familiar with Bedford v111a1e, ■ew YorkT 
' 



LIAP - a 

11•1 ln the northea1t corner of We1tche11er 

County, only• few ■1lee north of Manhattan. SeTeral 

hundred people e1t11n1 before me are 1nTo1Ted ln a 

nat1onw1de ca■pa1gn - a csapal1n ln which ■1111on1 

of you par\lclpale - the l a11onal United rund drl••· 

rro• coaet to coa1t there are two thou1ud two huadred 

United mud chapter,. The annual drlTe t• oa, lo 

rat•• fund• for your local health 1erTlce1, for Tbe 

led Cro11, the U I 0 ln all lt doe• for A■erloaa• who 

are ,01a1 lbrou1b lbe ordeal of f1&bt1a& a tou1b eae., 

la tbe Meton1 Delta, aad tbe Vlei••• jua1le; a110 lo 

ralee tuad1 tor tbe le1Yat1on Aray, the Peace Corpe, 

Boy loout1, ~lrl 8cout1, aad 10 on. Tbere are few 

thla1• ■ore•• 1aportaa, lo all of u• than our •a11oaal 

Ualted rund Caapa11a. 

Tb11 parllcular Oalted rund dtnaer happan1 

to be 11ven by the Reader'• Dlge1t, t he fan1a1tloa11y 

1ucce1aful _,astne that ba1 ■ore 1ub1orlber1 and 11 



LQP - 3 

rea4 bJ aore people ,han a111 publ1ca,1on ln, be 

wor14. 

lo aucb for ,ha\: DClf tor a look a, a f•• 
of ton1,~,•• bea411ae11 



SPACE 

Astronauts Conrad and Gordon -- America's Gemini-Eleven 

pilots -- are at C.1pe Kennedy, full of enthusiasm over their 

Bole-toPole view of the earth, from eighty-hundred-and-fifty 

miles out. 

"Fantastic, spectacular, beautiful and phenomenal" --

just a few of the superlatives they used to describe this 

latest trip through space. 

Elsewhere at the Cape -- space technicians are at work 

on preparations for the flight of Gemini-Twelve, next month. 

With America's men in space -- fast closing on the Moon. 



VIETNAM 

As for Vtetnam -- one-two punch today by the U.S. /sir 

Force. Giant B-flfty twos hitting from on high -- tree-topping 

B-Fifty Sevens hitting low -- in close support of U.S. 

Marines attempting to trap a Viet Cong division; near the 

supposedly demilitarized zone -- between North and South. 

Meanwhile, grudging admission today from North Vtetnam 

that they are slowly losing ground in the South. 



101cow 

In Moscow - the lreml1n today accused Pet1n1 

- of try1ni to expand 1te antl-Weetern Red Guard 

caapalgn, of trying to expand lt - beyond the border• 

of Bed China~• + fire\ Uep &a a ••••olnUcmerr 

•&urat- - a1aed at aweep1na •the world. 

Too bad - 1ald Ko1cow; tor China could leaea 

aucb fro■ lbe teohnoloatcal aohleYeaenta of •••tern 

c1Y1llsa\1on. 

In any ca•• - aald the lrealln - Chlaa•a 

10-called •cultural re•olu4. 1D • 11 dooaed to failure. 

flrat - becau•• the Red Guard• tbeaael•e• do not ha•• 
the aupport of the Cblneee people - and 1econd -

beoauae ••■,ta■ tbelr cruaade la an open Y1o1allon 

of the Cblne1e oonalltullon - ••well•• - quote 

- •the eleaentar1 prlnclpl•• of law• - unquote.-'~ 

w,,n.k_~~~ 



ftPlilPIG FQLLQI 101coy 

A related ltem from Red China - Tia 

Hong Kong. Chlneee 1ource1 repor\lng that two hi&h 

leYel Ylotla■ of tbe recent Peting purge - haYe lino• 

co■■ ltted ■ulc1de - one~ Peng Chen - foraer Nayor 

of Petin1; the other forur Army Chief of ltaft 

Lo Jul-Chua,. 

•••• ,c IN two oe-tbw 111rrssat•r tt ■,112• 

1111e111cst ,, •bi+ •ea I r ■ 011 1-+f■ ±: 1, 1-••• 

14 Ill fl tsaJ■ 

Peag 111 1&14 to ha• taken polcoa - Lo repdlt I ••• 

lu■pln1 ,. hlP I •• fro• a priaon ••11. 



CALCU'l'TA 

Three massive hunger strikes under way simultaneously 

today in West Bengal. Two at Sibpur, Calcutta -- West 

Bengal's No. I engineering school; the third deep within 

a coal mine. 

One group of a thousand students -- in the third day 

of a hunger strike against alleged police brutality. Students 

charged with 11 teaslng" local girls. 

The miners -- a hunded and fifty in number; in the 

fifth day of fast, demanding unpaid back wages. 



NEW YORK 

A new word to be added shortly -- and officially -- to 

the English language. Courtesy of Mary Poppins -- its 

"superca11fragil1stlcexpial1doc1ous" whl.ch will make its 

1ntroduct1.on next month in the forthcoming "Random House 

Dictionary of the English Language. 11 

First completely new o1ctionary -- since Webster's 

Third International. 

Definlt ion or -- '1supercal ifragil 1sticexp1al1doc1ous .. '! 

Oh, -- a nonsense word -- used to represent the longest 

word in the l!:ngllsh language. Thirty-four letters in length -

··supercall.fragll1sttcexplalidoc1ous" clearly ecllpalng 

the old chnmp -- "antidisestablishmentarianism" -- longer 

by six letters. 

Warren can you. say super-cal1frag1list1c-expialldocious ? 



BPVUPI 

from Bouaton, Tezaa - a11• ot Aaer1oa'1 

Manned Space Center - a tar-out gue•• today on ihe 

tar eeachea ot our un1verae. A gueaa tba\ \be planeia 

Jupiter and laiura - aay ,eaaable nothlDg 10 auob 

aa 1re■eDdou1 pelroleua,retlaerlea. 

Tbe lbeory pre1ented by••••• ■t cbea11,a 

a, the UDlveraltJ of BoualoD. Baaed on evldenoe 

tbal lbe a1■01pberea of lalurn and Jupiter - are 

■ede up lar1e11 of nelhane. 

-, • 11••••• ■etaor oou&• M ••••• •••• •• ••l••• 
ee• nett ► l<&a 

............... 
All of wblcb 1u1ge1,1 tb•I wheD 1, rainl 

on Saturn and Jupiter it 11n 1
\ ralnlng r•1n - bu\ 

rather •pennlea teom Be•••~• - T1xa1 atyle. In 

other worde - pure, unadulterated 011. 


